PET DIVISION

Aquatic
Our Fish diets are packed with loads of vitamin C and
brewers yeast so your fish may live a comfortable life with
healthy gills. To add to the vast amount of nutrients, most of
our diets contain the needed nutrients to stimulate egg production
and improve fry production. Most of the diets consist of pellets
and flakes to simulate what they eat in their natural environment.
                           
                   
                                                
                          

Koi Grower 3.0mm
Floating Pellet

High Performance Diet for Koi & Goldfish
Provides higher nutrient densities for growing fish in early developmental stages
Fortified with Spirulina and other natural marine ingredients to enhance coloration
Excellent floatability and water stability
Contains stable Vitamin C & Brewers Yeast to promote healthy fin, gill and tissue
development
Highly palatable and digestible to minimize excreted waste
Contains Vpak (Vitality Pak) an all-natural, nutritional feed supplement, designated
to improve overall fish health and resistance to disease

Koi Fancier
5.00mm Floating
Pellet

Color Enhancing Diet for Koi & Goldfish
Fortified with Spirulina and other natural marine ingredients to enhance coloration
Excellent floatability and water stability
Contains stable Vitamin C & Brewers Yeast to promote healthy fin, gill and tissue
development
Highly palatable and digestible to minimize excreted waste
Contains Vpak (Vitality Pak) an all-natural, nutritional feed supplement, designated
to improve overall fish health and resistance to disease

Pond Fancier
5.00mm Floating
Pellet

Cool Weather Diet for Koi & Goldfish w/ Wheat Germ
Contains Wheat Germ to aid in digestion during cool weather
Excellent floatability and water stability
Contains stable Vitamin C & Brewers Yeast to promote healthy fin, gill and tissue
development
Highly palatable and digestible to minimize excreted waste
Contains Vpak (Vitality Pak) an all-natural, nutritional feed supplement, designated
to improve overall fish health and resistance to disease

                           
                   
                                                
                          

Tropical Flake

Complete Premium Diet for Tropical Fish
Complete all-purpose diet for tropical fish
Contains stable Vitamin C & Brewers Yeast to promote healthy fin, gill and tissue
development
Highly palatable and digestible to minimize excreted waste
Contains Vpak (Vitality Pak) an all-natural, nutritional feed supplement, designated
to improve overall fish health and resistance to disease

Goldﬁsh Flake

Premium All-Purpose Diet for Koi & Goldfish
Complete and nutritionally-balanced diet for goldﬁsh and koi
Contains Spirulina, Krill and Shrimp meal to bring out vibrant color
Contains stable Vitamin C & Brewers Yeast to promote healthy ﬁn, gill and tissue
development
Highly palatable and digestible to minimize excreted waste
Contains Vpak (Vitality Pak) an all-natural, nutritional feed supplement, designated
to improve overall ﬁsh health and resistance to disease

Spirulina Flake

Complete Color-Enhancing Diet for Tropical Fish
Complete Spirulina-fortiﬁed diet for algal feeding tropical ﬁsh
Contains Shrimp meal and dried kelp to enhance vibrant coloration
Contains stable Vitamin C & Brewers Yeast to promote healthy ﬁn, gill and tissue
development
Highly palatable and digestible to minimize excreted waste
Contains Vpak (Vitality Pak) an all-natural, nutritional feed supplement, designated
to improve overall ﬁsh health and resistance to disease

Marine Flake

Complete Color-Enhancing Diet for Tropical Marine Fish
Contains additional levels of natural pigment such as Spirulina, Krill and Shrimp meal
Contains stable Vitamin C & Brewers Yeast to promote healthy fin, gill and tissue
development
Highly palatable and digestible to minimize excreted waste
Contains Vpak (Vitality Pak) an all-natural, nutritional feed supplement, designated
to improve overall fish health and resistance to disease

                           
                   
                                                
                          

Specialty Flake
Foods

Premium All-Purpose Diet for Freshwater & Marine Fish
Ideal for Broodstock ﬁsh to increase egg production and improve fry production
Contains stable Vitamin C & Brewers Yeast to promote healthy fin, gill and tissue
development
Highly palatable and digestible to minimize excreted waste
Contains Vpak (Vitality Pak) an all-natural, nutritional feed supplement, designated
to improve overall fish health and resistance to disease

Algae Disc

All-Purpose Diet for Aquatic Herbivores such as Plecos
and Algae-eaters
Increased water clarity and reduced waste
Stable and bioavailable vitamins and minerals
Sustainable ingredient sources from food industries and fisheries

Spirulina
3/32"Pellet

Color Enhancing Diet for Tropical Fish
Highly palatable and digestible
Completely balanced diet which provides optimum growth and health
Contains high quality spirulina to bring about brilliant colors
Contains proteinated trace minerals for higher stability, biological availability and
overall fish health

Goldﬁsh 1.5mm
Floating Pellet

Mini Pellets for Goldfish & Koi
Contains stable Vitamin C & Brewers Yeast to promote healthy fin, gill and tissue
development
Utilizes optimal nutrient densities to help assure adequate nutrition
Excellent floatabillity and water stability (does not cloud the water)
Contains Vpak (Vitality Pak) an all-natural, nutritional feed supplement, designated
to improve overall fish health and resistance to disease

                           
                   
                                                
                          

